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NTA Sales Newsletter Issue 19. October 2018. 
The  major news this issue is another new title from Trolleybooks, Reading Trolleybuses by Dave Hall, 
to be published on Saturday 3rd November. 
 There is also a note about the new Data Protection laws. If you want to continue receiving these 
newsletters you will need to say so, see below. 

 
Published on 3rd November, 50 years to the day since the closure of this well regarded system. 
A4 hardback. 278 pages. 412 photos, maps and diagrams. 
Cover price £36.00. NTA members £33.00. Postage £2.95. 
Available now to order via the website. 
Copies will be despatched from Wed 31st Oct. 

mailto:Ntasales@outlook.com
http://www.trolleybus.co.uk/nta


The other recent Trolleybooks title is also available. 

 
Italian Trolleybuses Abroad. Filobus italiani all'estero. 
Alessandro Albe & Marco Montanarini. 
Bi lingual English/ Italian text. 
Testo bilingue italiano/ inglese. 
 
Fully illustrated history of Italian trolleybus exports to the world 1939 - 2008. 
A4 hardback. 258 pages. 
 
Cover price £38. NTA Members £35. 
UK postage £2.95. European (non Italy) postage £11.70. Rest of World postage £16.50.  
 
Spese di spedizione per i clienti italiani. 3 scelte 
a) Paccofree medium, con tracciamento: € 14,90 
b) Piego di libri, con firma alla consegna: € 10,05 senza tracciabilità. 
c) Piego di libri standard: € 6,70 senza tracciabilità. 
Prego indicare l'opzione scelta. 
 
Please e mail us with your  order and we will send a Paypal Request. 



 
 

Volume Two of Hugh Taylor's 4 volume set. 
Expected in stock week commencing 30th October. 
£39.00. NTA Members £37.50. Postage £2.95. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Now in stock. Hull Trolleybuses. The Final Decade. Wells/ Amberley. 

 
A new collection of photos from Malcolm Wells covering the last 10 years of the Hull system (1955-
1964). From the optimism surrounding the delivery of the modern Coronations to the decline and 
closure. 
95 pages. Two photos per page, some colour. 
Cover price £14.99. our price £14.50. Postage £1.30. 

 
 
Trolleybus Current issue 20. Autumn 2018. Prague and Hradec Kralove, Czechia £6.95. Postage £0.65 

 



Now in stock.Trams and Trolleybuses in Harburg*. Barnick. 
German text; Strassenbahnen und O-busse in Harburg. 
 
 

* A suburb of Hamburg. 
 
This small booklet has recently been published by an enthusiasts' organisation in Hamburg. 
 £10.00. Postage £1.26. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Coming soon....  
Expressions of interest please. 
 

 
 
Expected in January. A comprehensive history of the sixteen trolleybus systems in Canada. 
 
Price expected to be in the mid £30s. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



To be published in December. 
 
Britain's Lost Trolleybus Systems. Roland Box/Trolleybooks. 

 
Did you know that your town once nearly had trolleybuses? 
Do you know where the proposed routes would have run?   Possibly near or even along your road! 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 



How to purchase: 

 

 1. By post with cheque (payable to NTA (1963) Ltd) to NTA Sales 

                                                                                         22 Sandfield Road 

                                                                                         St Albans 

                                                                                         Herts 

                                                                                         AL1 4LA. 

 

2. Through the NTA Website by Paypal. (Until listed see 3 below) 

 

3. Through NTA Sales by Paypal. (Email us at ntasales@outlook.com and we will send a Payment 

Request) 

 

4. At the NTA London meetings in November and subsequent months. 

 

 5. At Transport Fairs to be attended by NTA Sales .  

We will be at Aldenham/ Elstree on November 3rd, and Northampton on November 17th. 

 

 
 

 

 

Trolley Jottings. 
 

London Meetings . 
Do you live in London/ the South East (or further afield!) 
Come along to the NTA monthly meetings. These are held at the premises of The Model Railway 
Club, 4 Calshott Street, N1 (nearest tube Kings Cross) on the 3rd Wed of each month except 
May, commencing at 19.00. See Trolleybus Magazine for details of future programmes, 
including: 
 
November 21st. Trolleybus Medley. John and Norman Parkin. 
December 19th. Mike Russell,s Annual show. 40 Years of Trolleybuses in Asia, 
 
 

And now some important information about Data Protection 
If you wish to continue receiving newsletters from NTA Sales, you need to say so, so please take a 
few moments to read the following; 
 

 
 



 
 
NTA Sales is required to inform you about the personal information which it holds about you.  Under 
new Regulations, the General Data Protection Regulations (GDFPR), any organisation which holds 
personal information about you is required to give you certain information about what that 
information is, how it is used and protected, and what your rights are. 
What information? NTA Sales maintains a list of those members of the National Trolleybus 
Association (NTA), and others who may have purchased  items from NTA Sales over the past  5 years. 
This information consists only of the following: 
Your name; your address; your e mail address, and (if you have provided it) your   telephone 
number. 
(If you do not have an e mail address, your personal information is not held) 
 
Why is this information held?  NTA Sales is the Sales department of the NTA, a registered charity . 
NTA Sales raises funds which are applied towards the NTA's purposes by selling books  and material 
relating to trolleybuses and trams. If you have purchased a book from NTA Sales in the past, and 
have therefore shown an interest in the subject, NTA Sales would like to be able to inform you, 
through its newsletters such as this one, of new or forthcoming titles which may be of interest to 
you. Hence NTA Sales holds your information on a list for this purpose only. 
 
Who holds the information? Your details are held by me, Philip Johnson, Sales Officer of the NTA. My 
e mail address is ntasales@outlook.com. No other person, including officers of the NTA has access to 
list. 
Will my details be passed to third parties? No, your personal information will be used only by NTA 
Sales for the purpose set out above. 
Can I request details of the personal information held about me? Yes 
Do I need to consent to my personal information being held by NTA Sales? Yes. If you do not confirm 
your consent within the next 28 days, your personal information will be deleted and you will no 
longer receive NTA Sales newsletters. 
What should I do now?  If you agree to NTA Sales retaining your personal information, please e mail 
me within the next 28 days and confirm your consent. You will then continue to receive the 
newsletters. 
If you do not agree, or do not wish to continue receiving the newsletters, do nothing; your personal 
information will be deleted after 28 days. 
NTA Sales cannot assume that your silence implies consent. 

 

 

 
 
 
 



We sell books and dvds on trolleybuses and trams with profits supporting the Association’s aims. 
Think Of Us First! 
Looking for a title, old or new on trolleybuses (or trams)? We may hold it amongst our extensive 
stock of books or we may be able to locate it. Please enquire. 
We aim to obtain a stock of new books on trolleybuses when published by most British and some 
foreign publishers, often with discounts for NTA Members. 
Are you aware of a forthcoming title?  Sometimes they appear from nowhere! Advance information 
appreciated.                                               
WE BUY QUALITY SECONDHAND BOOKS .DONATIONS ACCEPTED. 
 
 
Philip Johnson 
Sales Officer 
28/10/1818 

 


